
 

 

 

 

Revision of the Waste Framework Directive and of the Packaging and 

Packaging Waste Directive 

Key messages from Swedish Forest Industries Federation 

 

1. A bio-economy, based on renewable and sustainable forest resources, must be 

considered as an integral and essential part of a circular economy in Europe 

The forest-based sector must be recognized and assessed as an important player in a circular 

economy. The raw material, the production processes and the products are all parts of circular 

systems, which contribute to fulfill a resource-efficient and circular economy in Europe. 

The use of bio-based packaging must be encouraged and market conditions for uptake of 

bio-based products must be improved. Bio-based products can replace many fossil 

products in the society. Incentives and support to producers are necessary as well as 

information in public procurement and to consumers. Innovation and development of new 

processes, materials and products are costly and enabling measures are essential. Legislation 

hampering the use of bio-based products must be reviewed. 

 

2. Recycling targets must be ambitious but realistic  

The waste hierarchy should be the leading principle. Where targets are to be set, the first step 

would be to define harmonized calculation methods that are clear and transparent.  

Wood products can be reused, repaired, recycled and finally energy recovered at the end of 

the life-cycle. There are already legal systems in use like the packaging and packaging waste 

directive for collection and recovering of wooden packaging, the waste directive for wood 

etc. However, Sweden is a geographically big country with a sparse population, why ban on 

incineration would be counterproductive in terms of environmental impact. There are cases 

when incineration with heat recovery is the best choice. Also, production of board based on 

wood chips is limited in Sweden 

This situation must be considered when setting the recycling targets for wood packaging. 

The proposed targets are too high – reachable and feasible levels would be 40 % 2025 and 

50 % 2030. A higher target would result in export of used wood packaging to other countries. 

The environmental benefit can then be questioned. 

For packaging of paper and carton the targets proposed from the Commission are reachable 

and feasible – 75 % 2025 and 85 % 2030. A large potential exists in countries with low 

recycling rates and where there is no separation at source. However, higher recycling targets 

must not be achieved at the expense of lower quality of the recycled material. 



 

 

 

3. No requirements on content of recycled material in paper products – there are 

no recycled fibers without virgin fibers  
 

Forest-based industry competitiveness is built on a sustainable combination of virgin and 

recycled fiber material. Recycling prolongs the use of virgin fibers from sustainably managed 

forests. 

 

The fibers have different properties and must be used in a clever and efficient way, choosing 

the right fiber to the right products. The fiber types complement each other and are part of the 

total fiber flow in Europe. The Nordic countries with large forest areas are the main suppliers 

of virgin fibers while the paper industry in continental and south Europe mainly is based on 

recycled fibers. This continuous flow of fibers from the Nordic countries is vital for the 

European paper industry as recycled fibers are worn out after some cycles. There will be no 

recycled fibers without virgin fibers. This means that there must not be requirements on 

content of recycled material in paper products in any regulations or voluntary instruments. 

 

4. Single use packaging of paper and carton is bio-based, recyclable and safe 

Packaging has many functions – to protect from damage and hazardous substances, to 

transport goods efficiently, to inform a customer, to keep food fresh etc. For some 

applications a reusable packaging is the most preferable, sometimes a single use packaging is 

the most suitable, for example to fulfil high requirements on hygiene and safety.  

Thus, measures to reduce consumption or restrict the market of single use packaging should 

not be taken, neither on an EU level nor in Member States. The choice of packaging depends 

on the function and the application. Packaging of paper and carton are bio-based, 

hygienic and recyclable – in Sweden the recycling rate is around 75 %.  

 

5. No detailed requirements on EPR schemes 

Recycled fiber is an important resource for the paper industry. Efficient systems for separate 

collection of paper products have been established for many years in Sweden, managed by 

the industry. Recycling rates of 95 % for newsprint and magazines, 75 % for paper and carton 

board packaging and 85 % for copying paper have been achieved. The responsibility taken by 

the producers in the whole value chain as well as the national landfill ban have contributed to 

the good results.  

 

As the member states in EU are different demographically, geographically and industrially 

the same solution for collection of packaging doesn’t fit all. Each country and each material 

must have the freedom to use the most resource efficient and cost efficient EPR scheme, it 

means that no detailed requirements on an EU level should be set. 
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